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KirscftbaulnGothea

JFrom tho reproduction in oil of the scone from "A Little Brother of the
Itlch" showing the male characters as they would appear dressed In
Kirschbaum Fall and Winter models (reading from left to right Brum-m- el

and Iteggy. '

HE House with the "All-woo- l"

policy.

That's Kirschbaum's.

We sell their clothes clothes

made from genuinely "All-Woo- l"

fabrics, every yard of

which is tested chemically to
insure that it isn't part shoddy,

but wholly "All-Wool- ."

These Kirschbaum clothes don't cost you

a penny more than clothes that are net "All

.7. ".. y'
It will certainly pay you to be sure of this

; one feature at least

For the house with such a fixed 'policy '
on

:ol and color has similarity, rigid standards

n tailoring as well, to assure you," the wearer,

the very best values obtainable for the money,

Ask to see the Kirschbaum Special Suit,

.custom tailored throughout ,$21,

We guarantee Kirschbaum 'clothes, Should

ycu find any defect in the cloth, any imperfec-

tion in the tailoring, return the garment and

Price $15 to $35
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FOURTEEN

BODIES ABE

COVE RED

MXKUAL OK VICTIMS OK COAL
MINK HOltUOU AVISHK HELD
THIS AFTHltNOOX A'KNTILAT-IX(- J

VASH ItLAMKl) FOll

f tlfilTED VT.ES3 IXlSKn WIM. -

StarkvUlc, Colo., Oct. 12. Three
bodies In addition to tho 11 taken
out yesterday and InBt night were lo.
cated today by rescue gangs working
n the Starkvillo mine.

The bodies wore charred or man
gled and-onl- were Identified by tho
system of brass checks given labor-
ers by the Colorado Fuel and Iron
company, ownors of the mine.

A public burial will bo held todny
of all the victims recovered. A cor-

oner's Inquest Is set for this after-
noon.

Rescuers are now 'opening tho
"K" series of entries in the mine,
whore 20 men are bolleved to be
dead. Now fans havo been installed
and the debris is being' removed
rapidly from tho tunnels.

Charges are being made that the
ventilating fans were carelessly
watched' and that one old fan fre-

quently threw sparks which were
sufficient to cause an explosion.

Deputy Commissioner of Labor
Cross Is today Investigating these
charges. His report on the recent
disaster in the Primero mine de-

nounced the operating company

"(JAY PAItEE" CUT OFF.

(Contlnuea rrom rage 1.)

The men. are inexperienced, entering
into the work in a half hearted way
and their number is inadequate to
carry out any systematic schedule.

Thousands of strikers and their
sympathizers surrounded the Porto
Maillot station at Neuilly avenue
and hurled rocks through the win-

dows of several trains left strandod
there. Switch stands were pried
from position and frogs and fish-

plates torn up.
A detachment of troops left to

guard the station remained discreet-
ly in tho background until rein-
forcements arrived. A few bricks
were thrown and tho situation was
tense for a few moments but the
soldiers cleared the depot grounds
without having to unsheath their
bayonets.

Automatic switches have been
tampered with and made useless. At
.Tavel station a serious wreck Is re-

ported to have occurred when an
engine plunged into a string of cars
on a siding through an open switch
on which the light had been re-

versed.
Reports of the wreck aro meager.
Another serious disturbance Is

said to havo occurred near Grenelle
station soon after the employes of
the Western walked out. Fully
5,000 men employed on tho .Seine
ferries and In the yards congregated
there. Half a dozen of the engines
with steam- - up stood in the yards de-

serted by their crews. Troops In
sufficient "numbers to control the
rapidly swelling mobs had not yet
arrived and a movement to run tho
engines into the Seine was started.
Loyal employes, station police and
such reinforcements as could bo ob-

tained fought plucklly and with tho
assistance of half a dozen men who
refused to strike, placed tho rolling
stock In a position where It could bo
protected. Tho arrival ot a half
regiment ot troops relieved a highly
dangerous situation.

Employes of the Paris, Lyons and
Mediterranean road, which operates
nearly 10,000 kilometers of road

and which, haB 82,000 general em-

ployes, recolved cards distributed by
thoir loaders early today bearing
tho slmplo Inscription "C o'clock."
The card was taken to indicate that
they would quit at that hour. The

Lrond runs directly Into the heart of
Paris.

Operatives on tho Metropolitan
railway, which Is tho Paris under-
ground, at a meeting today, favored
a general strike. If they quit thoy
will be followed by tho Omnibus
tramway employes, and tho city wilt
not only bo cut off from tho prov-

inces but will bo dependent solely on
Its streot railways for tFanspprta-tlo-n.

Workers on the Orleans road held
a meeting today and decided to
strike but withheld tho date on
which the walkout will take place.

Serious rioting with attendant
bloodshed is expected to occur at any
time.

Tho strikers are ignorng the or-

ders of the government to join the
reserves. If tho government classes
them as deserters and orders arrests
to bo made; bloody conflicts aro pre-

dicted.
The National "Confederation of

Hallway Unions met last night and
ordered' a vote to bo taken on all
l'nes In Franco on tho question of a
general strike.

Tho food supply in Paris is dim-

inishing, with the cutting off ot all
approach by train.

WALLACE IS

HELD PENDING

INSTRUCTIONS

rtJNITKD TllRSa UMS: WIBn.J
Sacramento, Calif., Oct. 12. Un-

til Chief of Police Ahorn receives In-

structions from Chief Galloway, ot
Los Angeles, he will do no further
Investigating of the alleged connec-
tion of George Wallaco with tho
Times dynamiting.

Wallaco was arrested yesterday in
the act of tearing up a letter from
John Murray In Los Angeles, which,
it is believed, referred to tho dyna-
miting. Nothing tangible, however,
was contained in the letter, which
was In guarded words.

Wallace Is being detained In close
confinement. Ho spent a restless
night and was heard to moan Inco- -

herently by the night sergeant
something about dynamiting and

I "rich men that gave a poor man no
.chance."
J "I will take no further stops In
the matter until I hear from Gallo-jway- ,"

j

said Chief Ahem. "I arrest-
ed Wallaco at hia request and It is
not my place to push the case until
Galloway sends instructions."

FEDERAL JUDGE

EDWARD WHITSON

IS PARALYZED

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 12. Judge
Edward Whltson, of the United
States court, was stricken with pa-

ralysis this morning, tho collapse
following almost immediately after
ho had sentenced C. D. Howells, n
train robber, to life Imprisonment.
This sentenco together with nervous
strain connected with a long term of
court In which several Important
cases havo been tried, Is given aa
tho cause. His entire right side Is
completely paralyzed although his
condition Is much better than it was
wlion ho was discovered on tho floor
of his room at 7 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Clerk W. H. O'Hare of tho federal
court has telegraphed headquarter
at San Francisco and believes that
another judgo will bo sont to take
Judge Whltson'a seat through the
present session.

WITNES

OLLAP

ON

SES

STAND

HI3NHY PALMKK AVI 1 1 LB GIVIMJ
TESTIMONY IX COUIIT THIS
MOHXIXG, SUDDENLY COL-,- L

APSES 1JECOMES COX- -
"

SCIOUS AND IS TAKEN TO

Considerable commotion was
created in Judge Burnett's depart-
ment of the circut court at 11
o'olock this morning, during the
trial of the case of Laura Palmer,
against the Portland Railway, Light
& Power company, when Henry Pal-

mer, husband of tho plaintiff, who
was on tho witness stand, collapsed
in tho chair and was carried out of
tho courtroom and to tho AVI 11am-ett- o

Sanatorium, whero he Is still
confined In bed and the proceedings
In tho case were comp'ily disrupt-
ed and may havo to be continued in-

definitely. Mr. Palmer's condition
was much improved this afternoon
and tho .court continued the caso
over until 9 o'clock tomorrow

The case of Laura Palmer against
tho P. R. L. & P. Co., is an old one.
It has run tho gamut of tho circuit
and supremo courts' once and Is now
in tho first stago of tho second-la- p

In the courso of Justice During the
summer of 1907 one of tho street
cars of tho local street railway com-

pany collided with a buggy In East
Salem and Mrs. Palmer was thrown
out and received Injuries as a re-

sult of which she sued tho company
for ?10,000 damages. Tho case was
tried In tho circuit court and the
plaintiff was non-suite- d; whereupon
sho took an appeal to tho supremo
court and that tribunal remanded
the case back to tho trial court for
re-tri- al on error, and it is now up on
second trial.

All of the witnesses In iho caso
had been examined but Mr. Palmer,
husband of tho plaintiff, was re-

called to the witness stand In rebut-
tal and when he was giving his tes-

timony ho faltered; his head sunk
upon his breast, ho recovered him-

self and then, with a few gasps, col-

lapsed completely. Some of the
Jurymen, Judgo Burnett and others
within tho bar ot tho court rushed
to his assistance and ho was finally
carried from tho courtroom and
takon to tho Wlllamotte Sanatorum
whero Dr. Cartwrlght was called In
to administer to His needs. At; first
It was thought that he was dead,but
ho revived slightly beforo being car-

ried from tho courtroom and It Is

believed that ho will recovor. Dr.
Cartwrlght dagnosed tho caso ns an
attack of epilepsy and the witness
will be ablo to rosumo tho stand In
tho morning.

M CREDIE IS

VIDENTLY

IT WARM

EXPRESSES IllfJ OPINIOX LIKE A
ROOSEVELT, AND ' SAYS HE
AVILL APPEAL FROM Git A
HAM'S DECISION TO THE NA-

TIONAL COMMISSION.

r UNITED MESS LHA"D WIEB.1
Portland, Or., Oct, 12. When in

formed of President Thonlis Gra
ham's decision by which tiireo games
played between Portland and Oak-

land wore forfeited to Oakland bo- -

Youth's and Children's Dresses, Coats and Sweaters

Our regular prices are less than you could buy the material and trimmings for. THIS
WEEK WE OFFER THEM AT ONE-THIR- D OFF.

New shipments of coats and suits arrive daily; also the
latest creations in millinery at away below the exclusive

millinery store prices.

Watch for our Daily and Friday and Saturday Extra Specials

Complete Outfitters for Ladies and Children
Liberty Street, - - Salem, Oregon

causo Heitllng played with tho Beav-
ers, AVftltor McCredie, captain of the
Portland team roundly denounced
tho officials of tho league, and de-

clared that tho caso would bo ap-

pealed to the national commission It
.necessary. He Bald:

"I am convinced that tho whole
thing Is a framo up, and that' tho Pa-

cific coast league Is rotten alt tho
way through. It will remain rotten,
too, until cortaln officials are oust-
ed.

"Wo will appeal President Gra-

ham's decision to tho board of direct-
ors of tho Pacific coast league. If
that does not do any good wo will ap-

peal to tho national commission.
"Wo Intend to go through every

baseball court In tho land until wt
find Just whore we stand, and whoth-o- v

or not Judgo Graham can rob us
of threo games to satisfy tho peanut
polltlclffdB of this league. I guosa
thoy know down there who I mean
when I say 'peanut politicians.'

"Judgo Graham and the Oakland
club havo not only robbed us out of
theso three games, but they havo
played tho pickpocket on two more
occasions. I refer to tho hold-u- p

that Umplro Van Hnltron subjected
us to, and Judgo Graham decided
against" us on! that protested gamo
at Oakland earlier In the season. Vnn
Haltron misrepresented matters from
stnrt to finish In tho Investigation
nfterwardB. Ho knew that ho was
misrepresenting, and ho had to do It
because ho owned property in Oak-

land and wanted to protect himself.
Van Haltren cn that dato trans-
gressed no baseball rules, yot they
overlooked tho cardinal principle In
baseball that an umpire's decision
Is final.

"They robbed us of Carson In the
same way.

"Wo havo some Interesting news to
give out In a few days, and President
Graham and tho rest of tho bunch
down there will havo to hunt their
holes."

CUPID HELD UP
JANUS ALL RIGHT

Thero aro only a few things that
can interrupt tho proceedings of a
court of law, and one of these things
Is "Dan Cupid," nnd this wily llttlo
elf exorcised his right of authority
over Justico of tho Peaco Webster's
court this morning, whon ho stepped
Into tho court room and stopped tho
motion of' tho machinery of the law
long enough for Justico AVebstor to
tio a hymeneal knot which bound
James Thomas Mincnln, of Seattle, a
showman, aged 23, and Miss Julia
Mario Balo, an actress, of 21, togeth-
er for life. TJj,o wedding took place
at about 10 o'clock this morning, and
the happy young couplo took their
departuro, and carried with thorn tho
blessings of tho court and tho well- -

.wishes of Ilia, witnesses.

CURB YOUR KIDNEYS

Do Nof Endanger Xilfc AVIion n
Salem Citizen Shows You

tho Cure.
Why will people continue to suftor

tho agonies of kidney complant,
backache, urinary dlsordors, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why nllow
themselves to becomo chronic Inva-

lids, when a certain euro Is offered
them?

Doan's Kldnoy Pills Is tho romody
to use, becauso It glvos to tho kid-

neys tho help thoy need to porform
thoir work.

If you' havo any, ovon one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, cure
yoursolf now, beforo dabotes, dropsy
or Bright's disease sets in. Road
this Salem testimony:

John Conger, 845 N. 17th streot,
Salem, Oregon, says: Doan's Kldnoy
Pills havo been used In my family
with great bonofit. I also know of
othor people who havo takon this
romody for kldnoy troublo with tho
host possible results."

For sale-- by all doalors. Prlco, CO

conts. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for the
United States.

Itomembor tho name Doan's
and take no other.

HulTerers who say they havo tried
ovorythlng without benefit aro tho
pooplo wo aro looking for. AVo want
thorn lo know from glad experience
that Ely's Cream Balm will conquer
Cold in the Ilond, Hay Favor, and
obstinate forms at Nasal Catarrh
This remedy note dlroctly on th

sensitive membranes.
Cloanslng, soothing and healing.
Ono trial will convlnco you of its
healing power. Price 60o. All
drilgglBtg, or mallod by Ely Droi ,

CO AVarren Htreot, Now York.
o

Somo young man Improaa us with
the belief that the cost of produc-
tion is to high.

...... O - i. ii

Two Methods Ono ItcHiilt

Tho "Greon Goods" man pretend
to sell his victim whnt ho wants, iut
gives him something eleo Imstoud.
Tho "Substltutor" usob till pei
suasivo powers to Induce hl victim
to accept what ha i'.oou not call for.
Hath taeu a different method, bu'
tho result In the same. No reputabl
merchant wU offer you a lubitltute
when you call for a atnndard adver-
tised article. Patronize homo ad'
vertlserB,

o
The automatic piano continue m

prevent old-tim- e social neighborhood
oalU.

faux mm

properties of
H the Grape are

transmitted Jj

Jr
lift

awder
Pure

to the food.

I The food is
thereby

made more
tasty and

Tho lack of ability to quality as
soldiers Is urged as an argumout
against women assuming tho right
to vote. A woman doesn't have to
qualify to fight.

No horo medals havo been award-
ed to thoso people who exhibit their
bravery by airing thoir grievances
ovor tho tolephono.

A man will fight no bettor for be-

ing fed on mince pie, but ho may
bo doponded upon to bo a llttlo
readier,

I K

fill patont medicines or medicines ad-

vertised Jn this papor aro for sale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

fho only cash drug storo In Oregon,
owes no one, and no ono owes it;
carries large stock; Its shelves,
oountera and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toi-

let articles, wines nnd liquors of All

kinds (or medlolnal purposes. Dr.
Stone Is a regulur graduate In medi-

cine and has had many years ot ex-

perience In the practice. Consulta-

tions aro free. Prworlptlone nro
free, and only regular price for mod-Icln- e.

Dr. Stone can be found ut
his druu store. Salem, Or., from 7

I in the morning uutll 0 at night.


